Field Hunter Prospect
“Nickie”
Draft Cross-Sport Horse

- 16.3 hands, 1,380 lbs.
- 7 year old seal bay gelding
- Clydesdale/Hackney Horse
- Good scores at training level dressage
- Working 1st level dressage at home
- Prefers jumping and hacking out
- In jumper training with B Pony clubber
- Ready to take hilltopping
- Always sound, no vices
- Field kept, easy keeper
- Not aggressive with other horses

You will be proud to hunt this handsome, well muscled ruggedly built Canadian-bred draft cross sport horse.

Nickie is a willing obedient partner currently ridden by a 100lb 60yr dressage rider. He is sensibly curious when hacked out alone in fields or hills and on country roads in a KK snaffle.

He has good ground manners - clips, loads nicely and travels well. Behaves at shows.

Offered for sale because his talents are jumping and owner’s interests are in dressage.

Price: $15,000

Contact
Mary Kafura
River Rock Farm
Salem, VA
540-380-3858 (home)
540-392-5963 (cell)
river_rock_farm@yahoo.com

DVD available on request.